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In voltage-gated potassium (Kv) channels membrane depolarization causes movement of a
voltage sensor domain.This conformational change of the protein is transmitted to the pore
domain and eventually leads to pore opening. However, the voltage sensor domain may
interact with two distinct gates in the pore domain: the activation gate (A-gate), involving
the cytoplasmic S6 bundle crossing, and the pore gate (P-gate), located externally in the
selectivity ﬁlter. How the voltage sensor moves and how tightly it interacts with these two
gates on its way to adopt a relaxed conformation when the membrane is depolarized may
critically determine the mode of Kv channel inactivation. In certain Kv channels, voltage
sensor movement leads to a tight interaction with the P-gate, which may cause confor-
mational changes that render the selectivity ﬁlter non-conductive (“P/C-type inactivation”).
Other Kv channels may preferably undergo inactivation from pre-open closed-states during
voltage sensor movement, because the voltage sensor temporarily uncouples from the
A-gate. For this behavior, known as “preferential” closed-state inactivation, we introduce
the term “A/C-type inactivation” . Mechanistically, P/C- and A/C-type inactivation represent
two forms of “voltage sensor inactivation.”
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INTRODUCTION
Voltage-gated potassium (Kv) channels control excitability and
discharge behavior of nerve and muscle cells (Hille, 2001). Kv
channel activation may occur in response to strong membrane
depolarization, which occurs when action potentials are gener-
ated. In this case, the voltage-dependent activation of a potas-
sium conductance critically determines repolarization and after-
hyperpolarization (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952). Alternatively, Kv
channels may be activated by subthreshold depolarization, and
the resultant potassium conductance may prevent or delay action
potential ﬁring (Connor and Stevens, 1971). Notably, many Kv
channels undergo inactivation when the membrane is depolar-
ized, meaning that they adopt a non-conducting conformation,
whichisdifferentfromtherestingstate,andfromwhichthechan-
nelscanonlyrecoverwhenthemembraneisre-orhyperpolarized
(Hille, 2001). Whenever such inactivation occurs, the inﬂuence
of potassium ﬂow on the membrane potential is only transient
and provided with refractoriness, which may be of physiologi-
cal relevance: For instance, the transient nature of a potassium
conductance in ventricular cardiomyocytes supports the spike-
and-dome morphology of the action potential (Greenstein et al.,
2000); in the nervous system brief inactivation of a subthresh-
old operating dendritic potassium conductance at postsynaptic
sites, which normally suppresses dendritic excitation, may lead to
local dendritic spike ampliﬁcation (Hoffman et al., 1997; Magee
and Johnston, 1997); and the slow and incomplete recovery of a
presynaptic potassium conductance from inactivation may lead
to frequency-dependent spike broadening,thereby enhancing cal-
cium entry and transmitter release (Jackson et al., 1991). These
areonlyafewexamplesshowingthatKvchannelinactivationmay
serveelectricalsignalingonthecellularlevel.Duetoitscriticalrole
incellphysiology,thekinetics,voltagedependence,andstructure-
function relationships of Kv channel inactivation have been the
focus of intense research for decades.
Three main mechanisms have been identiﬁed so far that may
lead to the inactivation of Kv channels (Kurata and Fedida, 2006;
BähringandCovarrubias,2011).(1)WhenthecloningofKvchan-
nel genes made detailed structure-function analyses possible, the
ﬁrstinactivationmechanismtobeidentiﬁedwas“N-typeinactiva-
tion”; the name refers to the part of the channel protein involved:
AtetheredN-terminalinactivationdomainof thechannelprotein
plugs the open pore according to a ball-and-chain mechanism
(Hoshi et al., 1990); N-type inactivation is usually very fast (on
the time scale of few milliseconds). (2) Next, it was recognized
that more C-terminal portions of the channel protein also play
an important role in Kv channel inactivation. The fact that the
pore domain is involved in this mechanism led to the term“P/C-
type inactivation”: Conformational changes at the external pore
entrance near the selectivity ﬁlter (the P-gate) impair channel
conductivity (Hoshi et al., 1991; Yellen et al., 1994). Like N-type
inactivation, P/C-type inactivation has been classically viewed as
an open state inactivation mechanism, however, P/C-type inacti-
vation may also occur from closed-states (see below). (3) Finally,
some Kv channels preferably inactivate from closed-states and not
from the open state. Although the existence of such“preferential”
closed-state inactivation (CSI) was recognized early on,the struc-
tural determinants involved have remained a mystery for a long
time. It is now thought that temporary uncoupling of the voltage
sensor from the S6 activation gate (A-gate) underlies preferen-
tialCSI(BarghaanandBähring,2009);P/C-typeinactivation;and
preferential CSI represent slower processes (usually on the time
scale of tens to hundreds of milliseconds).
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Fast N-type inactivation can be abolished by genetic or enzy-
maticremovalof theN-terminalinactivationdomain,andexperi-
mental application of the isolated inactivation peptide can restore
inactivation (Hoshi et al., 1990; Zagotta et al., 1990). N-type
inactivation may also be conferred to non- or slowly inactivat-
ing channels by their association with auxiliary β-subunits which
for their part possess an N-terminal inactivation domain (Rettig
et al., 1994; Wallner et al., 1999; Jerng et al., 2009). By contrast,
the slower P/C-type inactivation and preferential CSI are more
intrinsic to the channel. P/C-type inactivation can be prevented
by external TEA, elevated external potassium concentrations and
by a threonine to valine mutation at the external pore entrance
(Choi et al., 1991; Lopez-Barneo et al., 1993). Preferential CSI is
critically inﬂuenced by mutations located on the internal side of
the pore; i.e., the S4–S5 linker and the S6 activation gate (Jerng
et al.,1999; Barghaan and Bähring,2009). Notably,both P/C-type
inactivation and preferential CSI of Kv channels critically depend
on conformational changes of the voltage sensor domain (Kurata
andFedida,2006;BähringandCovarrubias,2011).Duetothefact
that the voltage sensor is instrumental in both mechanisms, P/C-
typeinactivationandpreferentialCSImaybeseenastwoformsof
“voltage sensor inactivation”. Here we provide a brief overview of
work, that has demonstrated and mechanistically examined pref-
erential CSI and P/C-type inactivation in the Shaker-related Kv
channel subfamilies Kv1–Kv4.
FORMAL DESCRIPTION OF Kv CHANNEL INACTIVATION
Amechanisticunderstandingof ionchannelfunctionrequiresthe
deﬁnitionofdifferentstateswhichtheproteincomplexmayadopt.
The formal description is then usually followed by the assignment
of structural correlates based on experimental evidence. The basic
features of Kv channel gating, including voltage-dependent acti-
vation, pore opening and channel inactivation, may be formally
described by the simpliﬁed scheme shown in Figure 1A (Scheme
1).Whenthemembraneisdepolarized(ΔV)thechannelsgofrom
arestingstate(CR),viaanactivatedbutstillclosed-state(C∗),toan
open state (O). The channels may inactivate either from C∗ (CSI)
to adopt a closed-inactivated state (IC) or from the open state to
reach one of two different but interconnected open-inactivated
states (IN or IP/C), representing the mechanisms of N-type and
P/C-typeinactivation,respectively.N-typeinactivationisthought
to favor entry into the P/C-type inactivated state (IN,P/C)d u et o
the prevention of ion ﬂux and the resultant ion deprivation of the
pore (Baukrowitz and Yellen, 1995). Scheme 1 does not account
for the tetrameric arrangement which allows cooperativity of Kv
channel gating. Also, Scheme 1 assumes that P/C-type inactiva-
tion requires channel opening, which represents a classical view
but may not be appropriate.A more sophisticated kinetic scheme,
suitable for global kinetic modeling (Kaulin et al.,2008),is shown
in Figure 1B (Scheme 2). Here, during activation the channels
go from a resting state (CR), via several partially activated closed-
states (C1–C4) and an opening-permissive pre-open closed-state
(C5), to an open state (O). The channels can inactivate from the
partially activated and pre-open closed-states to adopt either one
of the statesAR –A 5 (these transitions represent preferential CSI),
or the channels may adopt one of the inactivated states PR –P 6
(thesetransitionsrepresentP/C-typeinactivation).Translatedinto
FIGURE1|F o r m a ldescription of Kv channel gating. (A) Scheme 1:
Simpliﬁed gating scheme which represents a classical view of inactivation
from open and closed-states (CR, resting state; C*, activated but still
closed-state; O, open state; IN, N-type inactivated state; IP/C, P/C-type
inactivated state; IN,P/C, N-type and P/C-type inactivated state; IC,
closed-inactivated state).The voltage-sensitive transition is indicated (ΔV).
(B) Scheme 2: Extended gating scheme adopted from Kaulin et al. (2008),
which accounts for the activation pathway of a tetrameric channel
accompanied by two inactivation pathways based on different mechanisms
(C, closed-states; A, inactivated states involving the A-gate; P , inactivated
states involving the P-gate; sufﬁx R means “resting,” sufﬁxes 1–4 represent
number of subunits in this state, sufﬁx 5 denotes states which precede a
concerted opening step; O, open state).The voltage-sensitive transitions
are indicated (ΔV). Collectively, A-states represent preferential closed-state
inactivation (CSI) or “A/C-type inactivation”; P-states represent P/C-type
inactivation, P1–P5 from closed-states, P6 from the open state.
structural terms (see also Figure 2), the majority of transitions
from left to right in Scheme 2 are associated with conformational
changes of the voltage sensor (ΔV, Figure 1B). When the voltage
sensor has adopted an activated conformation in all four sub-
units (states C1–C4) the channel goes to an opening-permissive
conformation (C5)f r o mw h i c hi tc a nu n d e r g oac o n c e r t e do p e n -
ing step (O). However, voltage sensor movement may also induce
different forms of inactivation, as it either leads to an uncou-
pling from the A-gate (A-states) or to a tight interaction with the
P-gate, thereby causing conformational changes in the selectiv-
ity ﬁlter which reduce conductivity (P-states). These structural
determinants will be discussed in more detail. Notably, Scheme
2 allows P/C-type inactivation from both open and closed-states
(see below). Similar to previously suggested models accounting
for parallel pathways of P/C-type inactivation and preferential
CSI (Klemic et al., 2001; Kurata et al., 2005), Scheme 2 does not
account for N-type inactivation (Figure1B),because it was origi-
nally developed for channels in which this form of inactivation
plays a negligible role (Kaulin et al., 2008). Also, in the more
detailed discussion of preferential CSI and P/C-type inactivation
as two forms of voltage sensor inactivation below, we shall leave
N-typeinactivationunconsidered.Wewillﬁrstdiscussindications
and the mechanistic basis of preferential CSI in Kv channels, and
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FIGURE 2 | Models of voltage-dependent activation and voltage sensor
inactivation in Kv channels. Cartoons illustrate putative conformations a
single Kv channel α-subunit may adopt in a subtype-speciﬁc manner when the
membrane encounters prolonged depolarization. (A) Resting state; the
voltage sensor is in its resting position (down) and the channel is closed
(S1–S6, transmembrane segments; P-gate, pore gate with selectivity ﬁlter;
A-gate, activation gate represented by the distal S6 segment, which is
involved in the bundle crossing in the tetramer). (B) Open conducting state;
the voltage sensor is activated (up) and the channel is open (green arrow
denotes putative opening motion of the A-gate). (C) Open but non-conducting
state; the voltage sensor has adopted a relaxed conformation (blue) which
tightly interacts with the P-gate rendering the selectivity ﬁlter non-conducting
(red). (D) Closed-inactivated state with the A-gate uncoupled (red); the
voltage sensor has adopted a relaxed conformation (blue), and the A-gate is
closed (A/C-type inactivation). (E) Closed-inactivated state with the P-gate in
its non-conductive conformation (red); the voltage sensor has adopted a
relaxed conformation (blue), the A-gate is still coupled to the voltage sensor
but the channel has not opened (P/C-type inactivation of a closed channel).
then consider P/C-type inactivation as an alternative reﬂection of
voltage sensor inactivation based on differences in the crosstalk
between voltage sensor domain and pore domain.
INDICATIONS OF PREFERENTIAL CSI IN Kv CHANNELS
The ﬁrst indication of a cumulative form of inactivation in Kv
channels, which may involve pre-open closed-states, came from
recordings done on molluscan neurons (Aldrich, 1981). In this
studyAldrichnoticedthat,afteravoltagepulse,themaximumcur-
rent obtained with a second pulse was less than the current at the
endof theﬁrstpulse.Thisﬁndingindicatedthat,insteadof recov-
ery from inactivation,even more inactivation must have occurred
during the interpulse interval at a negative voltage. Accordingly,
Kvchannelswhichpreferentiallyinactivatefromclosedratherthan
open states show faster and stronger inactivation in response to a
series of test pulses rather than to one long pulse. Furthermore,at
steady-state Kv channels with preferential CSI show pronounced
inactivation at intermediate voltages and less inactivation at more
positive voltages where the open probability is increased. Such
behavior produces U-shaped inactivation curves, which led to
the term “U-type inactivation,” with no reference to the struc-
tures involved. Kv2.1 (Klemic et al., 1998) and Kv3.1 channels
(Klemic et al.,2001) undergo strong cumulative inactivation with
repeated brief voltage pulses, and the inactivation curves of these
channels exhibit a U-type proﬁle, indicative of preferential CSI.
U-type features of steady-state inactivation curves as an indica-
tion of preferential CSI have also been observed for N-terminally
truncated Shaker channels (ShΔ; Klemic et al., 2001) and a natu-
rally occurring Kv1.5 N-terminal deletion mutant (Kv1.5ΔN209;
Klemic et al., 2001; Kurata et al., 2001; Kurata et al., 2002; Kurata
et al.,2005).
Computer modeling of non-Shaker A-type potassium currents
in neurons from Drosophila (Solc and Aldrich, 1990) and of the
transient outward current (Ito) in ferret ventricular myocytes
(Campbell et al., 1993) suggested that inactivation coupled to
thevoltage-dependentactivationpathwayof theunderlyingchan-
nels is necessary to reproduce the experimentally observed gating
behavior (Ic-state in Scheme 1, A-states in Scheme 2, Figure 1).
Moreover, it was observed that prepulse inactivation of the ferret
Ito occurred at voltages where no opening was detectable (Camp-
belletal.,1993).ThepioneeringstudybyCampbellandcoworkers
andthefactthatIto ismainlymediatedbymembersoftheKv4sub-
familyof Kvchannels(Dixonetal.,1996),ledtoafocusingonKv4
channels to learn more about the mechanism of preferential CSI.
It is also important in this context that P/C-type mechanisms play
a negligible role in Kv4 channel inactivation,as external TEA does
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not inﬂuence (Jerng and Covarrubias, 1997) and high external
potassium concentrations accelerate macroscopic current decay
(Jerng and Covarrubias,1997; Kirichok et al.,1998; Bähring et al.,
2001; Shahidullah and Covarrubias, 2003; Kaulin et al., 2008).
Notably, the homologous position where a threonine to valine
mutation eliminates P/C-type inactivation in ShakerB channels
(T449V; Lopez-Barneo et al., 1993), is already occupied by valine
in Kv4 channels.
Just like native Ito, recombinant Kv4 channels in heterolo-
gous expression systems show the typical discrepancy between
the voltage dependencies of macroscopic inactivation and acti-
vation,resulting in almost no overlap of the corresponding curves
and a minimal conductance window (Jerng et al., 1999; Bähring
et al., 2001; Patel et al., 2004; Dougherty et al., 2008; Kaulin et al.,
2008; Barghaan and Bähring, 2009). This is a strong indication of
preferential CSI as an intrinsic property of Kv4 channels. Notably,
however, the inactivation curves of Kv4 channels do not show U-
type features. But this is due to the fact that, even at strongly
depolarized membrane voltages, which favor channel opening,
occupancy of the open state is only transient in Kv4 channels and
they rather tend to close and accumulate in closed-inactivated
states(Jerngetal.,1999;Bähringetal.,2001;Barghaanetal.,2008;
Kaulin et al., 2008). Thus, these channels exhibit preferential CSI
at all relevant voltages. This assertion is based on the ﬁnding that
the closing step plays a critical role in Kv4 channel inactivation.
Experimentally this has been tested by the use of different perme-
ant ions (high and identical concentrations of one ion species on
eithersideof themembrane):Rubidiumions,whichhavealonger
residency time in the pore than potassium ions not only slow Kv4
deactivationtailcurrentsfollowingbrief activationpulsesbutalso
macroscopic inactivation during prolonged pulses (Bähring et al.,
2001; Shahidullah and Covarrubias, 2003; Barghaan et al., 2008).
Also, point mutations, which cause a slowing of deactivation tail
current decay, at the same time slow macroscopic inactivation
in Kv4 channels (Jerng et al., 1999). Any open state inactiva-
tion mechanism would be favored and macroscopic current decay
accelerated when channel closing is delayed. Also, recovery from
open-inactivated states is usually accompanied by re-opening tail
currents before the channels close. The complete absence of such
re-opening tail currents when the membrane potential is repo-
larized after a prolonged voltage pulse sufﬁciently depolarized to
open Kv4 channels (Bähring et al., 2001), also reﬂects their ﬁnal
accumulation in closed-inactivated states at all relevant voltages.
MECHANISM OF CSI IN Kv4 CHANNELS
Recentstudieshavenowshedlightonwhatmighthappenmecha-
nisticallyduringCSIinKv4channels.Inonestudy,mutationaland
thermodynamic analyses of putative coupling domains between
the voltage sensor and the A-gate were correlated with CSI kinet-
ics and steady-state inactivation in Kv4.2 channels (Barghaan
and Bähring, 2009); in another study a detailed electrophysio-
logical analysis of gating charge movement was performed and
the results correlated with Kv4.2 channel inactivation (Dougherty
et al.,2008).
Previousﬁndingshadalreadygivenahintonthestructuralcor-
relates that might be responsible for the ﬁnding that Kv channels
can stay closed despite voltage sensor movement. For instance, in
N-terminally truncated and L382I point-mutated ShakerB chan-
nels enhanced CSI had been observed relative to wild-type (Ayer
and Sigworth, 1997). The L382I mutation lies at the S4 end of
the S4–S5 linker. Notably, the S4–S5 linker is critically involved
in the coupling of the voltage sensor to the A-gate in Kv channels
(Lu et al., 2002;Yifrach and MacKinnon, 2002; Long et al., 2005).
A physical model of CSI has been suggested (Shin et al., 2004;
Barghaan and Bähring,2009),in which S4–S5 linker residues may
fail to make tight contact with their S6 counterparts. Barghaan
and Bähring (2009) directly tested this hypothesis by applying
scanning mutagenesis and double-mutant cycle analysis to the
Kv4.2S4–S5linkerandthedistalS6segment.Suchdouble-mutant
cycleanalysishaspreviouslyidentiﬁedpairsof aminoacidswithin
thesetwodomains,which,bydirectcoupling,mediatethevoltage-
dependentopeningoftheA-gateinShakerBchannels(Yifrachand
MacKinnon, 2002). In corresponding Kv4.2 single- and double-
mutants, these sites were tested for their involvement in CSI
by applying prepulse inactivation protocols. The results of these
experiments suggested that pairs of amino acids,one in the S4–S5
linker and the other one in the distal S6 segment,not only interact
with each other to open the A-gate, but are dynamic interaction
partners in Kv4 channel CSI (Barghaan and Bähring, 2009). It
was concluded that Kv4 channel CSI is based on the temporary
uncoupling of the voltage sensor from the A-gate.
In voltage-dependent ion channels the movement of gating
charge can be inﬂuenced by inactivation,as ﬁrst characterized for
voltage-dependent sodium channels (Armstrong and Bezanilla,
1977). In the absence of inactivation gating charges located in
S4 may freely move across the membrane electric ﬁeld (see
Figures 2A,B), which can be detected as outward and inward
gating currents (Armstrong and Bezanilla, 1973). However, if the
returnof thevoltagesensortoitsrestingconformationisimpeded
andslowed(“gatingchargeimmobilization”)thedetectionof gat-
ing currents may be constricted or impossible (“loss of gating
charge”). This may be the case if the voltage sensor adopts a stable
(“relaxed”) conformation in response to a prolonged depolariza-
tion(seeFigures2C–E).InKvchannelsgatingchargeimmobiliza-
tion has been shown previously for both N-type (Bezanilla et al.,
1991; Perozo et al., 1992; Roux et al., 1998) and P/C-type inacti-
vation (Fedida et al., 1996; Olcese et al., 1997). Dougherty et al.
(2008) tested whether gating charge immobilization also occurs
in Kv4.2 channels known to preferentially undergo CSI. If the
dynamic uncoupling model of CSI is correct and conformational
changesof thevoltagesensorrepresenttheproximatecauseof Kv4
channel CSI, electrophysiological manifestations of inactivation
and gating charge immobilization should share the same volt-
agedependenceandkinetics.TheexperimentsbyDoughertyetal.
(2008)revealedprofoundgatingchargeimmobilizationoveranar-
row range of negative membrane potentials where CSI is expected
to occur. Moreover, the kinetics of the loss of gating charge at
positive and recovery of gating charge at negative voltages were
identical to the kinetics of ionic current decay and macroscopic
recoveryfrominactivation,respectively.Theseresultsshowedthat
the loss of gating charge and the onset of inactivation reﬂect the
same molecular mechanism, and they strongly suggested that the
voltagesensorisdirectlyinvolvedinthemechanismofKv4channel
CSI. The results also explained why CSI is critically inﬂuenced
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by neutralizing positive charges (Skerritt and Campbell, 2007,
2009) or introducing non-native positive charges (Skerritt and
Campbell,2008) in the Kv4.3 S4 segment.
Obviously, CSI in Kv4 channels corresponds to the failure of
the voltage sensors to actively open the A-gate. It is not known
to date whether uncoupling allows the voltage sensor to adopt its
relaxedconformation,orwhetherthisslowconformationalchange
of the voltage sensor actually causes uncoupling. Optical record-
ing techniques, including voltage-clamp ﬂuorimetry, may help to
elucidate structural rearrangements during Kv4 channel CSI not
accessible by electrophysiological measurements, thereby clarify-
ing the cause-and-effect relationships of voltage sensor relaxation
and A-gate uncoupling.
P/C- AND A/C-TYPE INACTIVATION: TWO VARIATIONS OF
VOLTAGE SENSOR – PORE DOMAIN CROSSTALK
P/C-type inactivation involves conformational changes at the P-
gate (Pardo et al., 1992; De Biasi et al., 1993; Lopez-Barneo
et al., 1993; Kurata and Fedida, 2006) including the selectivity
ﬁlter (Ogielska et al., 1995; Panyi et al., 1995; Liu et al., 1996;
Kiss and Korn, 1998; Yellen, 1998; Zhou et al., 2001; Kurata and
Fedida,2006;Ahern et al.,2009). Electrostatic interactions involv-
ing H-bonds between the pore helix and the selectivity ﬁlter have
been shown to promote these conformational changes (Cordero-
Morales et al.,2006,2007). Notably,gating charge immobilization
(see above) has also been observed for P/C-type inactivation
(Olcese et al., 1997; Loots and Isacoff, 1998; Larsson and Elinder,
2000; Wang and Fedida, 2001), suggesting that the voltage sensor
may also adopt a stable relaxed conformation during prolonged
depolarizations (Olcese et al., 1997). These older observations for
P/C-typeinactivationarehighlysimilartothemorerecentﬁndings
for Kv4.2 (Dougherty et al., 2008), a channel in which P/C-type
inactivation is known to play a minor role (Kaulin et al.,2008).
Based on the results discussed above, a picture is beginning
to evolve where the crosstalk between the voltage sensor domain
and the pore domain,which is essential for Kv channel activation,
also represents the structural framework for different manifesta-
tions of Kv channel inactivation. The voltage sensor domain has
been shown to be able to directly communicate with two distinct
gates in the pore domain: the P-gate in the selectivity ﬁlter and
the A-gate involving the S6 bundle crossing (Figure 2A; Loots
and Isacoff, 2000; Elinder et al., 2001; Lu et al., 2002; Lainé et al.,
2003;Webster et al.,2004;Soler-Llavina et al.,2006;Barghaan and
Bähring, 2009). When the membrane is depolarized the voltage
sensor domain may adopt at least two distinct sets of conforma-
tions: First, it moves quickly and makes tight contact with the
A-gate to open it (Figure 2B). Then, if the depolarization is sus-
tained, the voltage sensor slowly adopts a more stable (relaxed)
conformation (Figures 2C,D). The nature of the relaxed confor-
mation depends on Kv channel subtype: In some Kv channels the
voltage sensor may encounter favorable strong interactions with
theP-gatestabilizingitinitsnon-conductingconformation(Loots
andIsacoff,2000;Elinderetal.,2001;Figure2C).Thismechanism
corresponds to P/C-type inactivation as discussed above. Other
Kv channels may have P-gates that are not permissive to inactiva-
tion, and thus, no inactivation (other than N-type, if a respective
inactivation domain is present) will occur (Figure 2B). However,
insomeKvchannelswithnon-inactivatingP-gatesthevoltagesen-
sor domain may interact poorly with theA-gate. In these channels
the voltage sensor also starts to move quickly, reaching for the A-
gate, but the contact may fail or be short-lived due to a“slippery”
A-gate. Nevertheless, the voltage sensor of these channels slowly
drifts toward a relaxed conformation (Figure 2D). This corre-
spondstothepreferentialCSImechanismdiscussedaboveforKv4
channels.ItmayalsoapplytoKvchannelswithprominentU-type
features of inactivation, like Kv2.1 and Kv3.1.
AlthoughP/C-typeinactivationisclassicallyviewedasanopen
channel inactivation mechanism (see Figures 1A and 2C), recent
work has shown that the P-gate may also undergo inactivation
when the channel is still closed. Claydon et al. (2007, 2008)
have performed electrophysiological measurements combined
with voltage-clamp ﬂuorimetry to examine whether ShakerIR
(N-type inactivation removed) channels may undergo P/C-type
inactivation also from closed-states. Acidic pH, which promotes
rearrangements at the P-gate, and the Shaker ILT triple-mutant
(Smith-Maxwell et al., 1998), which segregates channel open-
ing from voltage-dependent activation by shifting the respective
curvesapart,wereexploitedinthisstudy.Conformationalchanges
were inferred by ﬂuorescence changes reported by ﬂuorophores
placed on the extracellular S3–S4 loop and an external pore site.
The observed signals strongly indicated that the conformational
changes involved in P/C-type inactivation also occur when the
channels are far from opening (see Figures 1B and 2E). Thus, we
encounteramechanismofCSI,whichisoftheP/C-typeandtotally
different from the one discussed above for Kv4 channels. Accord-
ingly,weintroducetheterm“A/C-typeinactivation”todescribethe
mechanismofpreferentialCSIfoundinKv4channels,withadirect
reference to the structures involved:A/C-type inactivation is non-
N-type(i.e.,C-type)andinvolvesuncouplingofthevoltagesensor
from the A-gate. Currently there is no experimental evidence for
thesimultaneousoccurrenceofA/C-andP/C-typeinactivationin
one channel. Notably, however, an elegant study by Kurata et al.
(2005) has shown previously that P/C-type and U-type inacti-
vation can co-exist in Kv1.5 channels. It is currently unknown
whether an A/C-type or a P/C-type mechanism is responsible for
these U-type features.
“INTOXICATION” OF VOLTAGE SENSOR INACTIVATION
What tools do we have,other than,or in addition to,electrophysi-
ologicalrecordingsandvoltage-clampﬂuorimetrycombinedwith
mutational analysis, to study voltage sensor inactivation? Target-
ing the structures involved with pharmacological tools may be a
promising strategy. Intriguingly, gating modiﬁer toxins isolated
from tarantula spiders have been shown to act especially on Kv
channels known to exhibit preferential CSI (A/C-type inactiva-
tion) including Kv2.1 and Kv4 channels (Swartz and MacKinnon,
1995; Sanguinetti et al., 1997; Diochot et al., 1999; Escoubas
et al., 2002; Ebbinghaus et al., 2004). The action of Hanatoxin
on Kv2.1/drk1 channels has been mechanistically studied in great
detail by Swartz and coworkers: The toxin directly interacts with
the voltage sensor, even when it is in the resting (down) confor-
mation; it stabilizes the resting conformation of the voltage sen-
sor, thereby accelerating channel closure and shifting the voltage
dependence of activation to more positive potentials (Swartz and
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MacKinnon, 1997a,b; Lee et al., 2003). Based on these ﬁndings,
it would be of considerable interest to know what the tarantula
toxins do to voltage sensor inactivation? As to that, it has been
found that the toxins more speciﬁc for Kv4 channels, including
Heteropoda toxins, cause a slowing of macroscopic inactivation,
anaccelerationof recoveryfrominactivationandashiftof steady-
state inactivation curves to more positive potentials (Sanguinetti
et al.,1997;Diochot et al.,1999;Escoubas et al.,2002;Ebbinghaus
et al., 2004; DeSimone et al., 2009, 2011). These ﬁndings are in
accordance with a prevention of the relaxed conformation of the
voltage sensor because it is stabilized in its resting conformation.
Notably,thebacterialKvAPchannel,thecrystalstructureof which
has been solved (Lee et al., 2005), also shows clear indications of
preferential CSI (Schmidt et al., 2009). As proposed earlier for
HCN and Kv4 channels (Shin et al., 2004; Dougherty et al., 2008;
Kaulin et al., 2008; Barghaan and Bähring, 2009), an A/C-type
inactivation mechanism has been considered in the case of KvAP
(Schmidt et al., 2009). Like Kv2.1 and Kv4 channels, KvAP can be
modulated by a voltage sensor toxin (VSTx1) via a membrane-
access mechanism and direct binding to the voltage sensor (Lee
and MacKinnon, 2004; Ruta and MacKinnon, 2004). However,
VSTx1 favors the inactivated state of KvAP, probably by binding
to the activated and/or relaxed (up) conformation of the voltage
sensor. Thus, although gating modiﬁer toxins appear to be valu-
able tools for further investigations of voltage sensor inactivation,
the questions to be answered ﬁrst are: Do gating modiﬁer tox-
ins differ in their mode of action, or does the effect of gating
modiﬁer toxins critically depend on Kv channel subtype,or both?
Doubtlessly, crystallization of a Kv channel in the absence and
presence of a ligand that inﬂuences the likelihood of an A/C- or
P/C-type inactivated state would signiﬁcantly advance structural
analysis of voltage sensor inactivation.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The purpose of this review was to focus on intrinsic mechanisms
ofinactivationinKvchannelsthatinvolveconformationalchanges
of the voltage sensor (i.e.,voltage sensor inactivation). In particu-
lar,wepointedoutthatsubtype-speciﬁcvariationsinthecrosstalk
between voltage sensor domain and pore domain play a decisive
role for the mode of Kv channel inactivation. Furthermore, in
order to up-date current nomenclature of inactivation mecha-
nisms in a useful manner,we introduced the term“A/C-type inac-
tivation.”Based on the ﬁnding that P/C-type inactivation can also
occur from closed-states, the term “CSI” for a dynamic coupling
between voltage sensor and A-gate seems no longer appropriate.
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